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GRAND CELEBRATION AT DANBURY ,

July 4th , Under the Auspices of the
Danbury Cornet Band.-

PllOdKAMMK

.

: Morniiij; salute at-

sunrise. . 9:30 , A. M. , procession form

on Main street and march to the grove.

Order of procession : Marshals of the

day ; Danbury Cornet Band , escorted by

the noted giant , James Marshall ,

dressed in suitable costume ; citizens in

carriages , on horseback and on foot-

.in
.

AT nf. ctwvilcfirc * stand. Adflrnss

by president of the day. Prayer , \V-

.R.

.

. Burbridge. Heading the Declara-

tion

¬

of Independence , E. It ) . Under¬

wood. Sieging , Danbury male quar-

tette.

¬

. Oration , J. A. Gass. Singing

by quartette. Oration , S. P. Parsons.-

Band.

.

. 1:130 , P. M. , music by band.

Sports in the following order at race-

track : 2:00 , P. M. , ball games , Tnur-
vs. . Danbury. Purse 1000. 4:00 ,

P. M. , horse race , free for all , one

quarter mile dash. Purse 750. $5-

to first ; 2.50 to second. Trottingrace ,

free for all , one half mile heats , best
two in three. Purse 450. $3 to first.

\ 1.50 to second , entrance fee ten per
; cent. Foot race , 75 yards. Purse

[ |
'

$3 , $2 to first and $1 to second. Egg

race. Purse 100. 75 cents to first

and 25 to second. Boys' shoe race , un-

il
-

derlO years. Purse 75 cents ; 50 cents
to first and 25 cents to second. Wheel-

barrow race ; purse one dollar to first.-

H

.

rfrinItjulsfk 1U.VW } ULFVO Ui U\i u * i.tfi * TfcJ. .

Purse $1 ; 75 cents to first , 25 cents to-

second. . 7.30 , P. M.in Danbury , mu-

sic

¬

by band. 8.00 , P. M. , grand dis.
play of fireworks. 8.30 , P. M. , dance
in Dolph's hall , good music , John Am-

bler

¬

, floor manager. Come one and all !

Attend the greatest celebration ever
held in the Beaver Valley. President
of the day , E. M. Woods ; vice presi-

dents
¬

, J. B. Dolph , S. R. Mcssner, B.-

E.

.

. Ashton , L. Hendersbot , Wm. lleni-

ington

-

, S. W. Stilgebouer, W. A. Min-

niear
-

; marshals , B. B. Smiley and John
Ambler.

TO AGENTS-

.Homcseeker's

.

, excursions , 1892 , on

August 30 and September 17th , a rate
of one lowest Grst class fare will be

made from eastern points to points on

our line fortwohomeseekers' excursions.

, These tickets will be sold at all the
principal railway points as far east

fc as Buffalo and Pittsburg. Tickets
will be good within twenty days

from the date of sale and stop overs
i

will be allowed on the vest bound trip
after passing the Missouri river. It is

expected that there will be quite a

large immigration of intending settlers
to Nebraska , northwestern Kansas and

eastern Colorado , during this summer
and fall. This immigration can be

very largely increased by judicious ad-

vertising

¬

and work by the various com-

munities

¬

tributary to our line. It is

therefore suggested that sections pro-

posing

-

to prepare such advertising mat-

ter
¬

for distribution in the east in re-

gard

¬

to the inducements they have to

offer the farmer , the business man and

investor , should begin to get their ad-

vertisiug

-

in shape at as an early a date
as possible. In case their plans con-

template

¬

sending a good advertising
man to distribute their matter and at-

tend

¬

to their advertising generally , this

department may be able to give valua-

ble

¬

pointers as to the best method of

doing the work-

.I

.

think it is desirable that the editors

of the different papers along our line

should begin agitating the matter in

order that the people may be prompted

i

to do more or less individual work with
their friends in the east in the way of
sending by mail such matter as the
different counties or districts may pre-

pare

¬

in pamphlet form or in the shape
of extra editions of their home news-

papers

¬

giving full information as to the
resources and advantages , and directing
attention to the very low rat s that will

be made to enable them to come and
see for themselves that the representa-
tions

¬

are not really up to the reality.
This company has recently issued a-

nf ttirtlilnf in rnrror/1 fn flin n iri'intil Hire 1

resources of Nebraska , which will be

furnished free to those who may desire
to mail it to their friends in the east.
This pamphlet treats of Nebraska ,

northwestern Kansas and eastern Cole ¬

rado. I wisli you would present this
matter to the editors at your place and
also to any other parties who may be

interested in settling up the vacant
farm lands of this state.-

J.

.

. FRANCIS , G. P. and T. A ,

Omaha , Nebraska.-

"A

.

Yard of Pansies. "

Here is a chance for everybody to get , free
of cost, an exquisite oil picture Ihirty-six in-

ches
¬

longa campanion to "A Yard of Roses ,"

which all have seen and admired. This ex-

quisite
¬

picture , ' 'A Yard of Pansies ," was
painted by the same noted arti.st who did the
"Roses. " It is the same sue , and is pro-

nounced
¬

by art critics to be far superior to the
' 'Roses." The reproduction is equal in every
respect to the original , which cost $300 , and
is being given free with ever'copy of the June
number of DEMOREST'S FAMILY MAGAZINE.

This June number is a grand souvenirnumber-
in celebration of the seventieth anniversary of
the birthday of the publisher , and is worth
many times the cost , which is only 20 cents , as
every purchaser will get practically free , an
exquisite pciture ; and to those who already
have "A Yard of Roses" "A Yard of Pansies"
will be doubly valuable , especially as accom-
panying

¬

it are full directions for framing either
the "Pansies" or "Roses" at home , at a cost of-

a few cents. You can get the June number of-

DEMOREST'S FAMILY MAGAZINE , containing
"A Yard of Pansies ," of any of our local news ¬

dealers ; or send 20 cents to the publisher , \V.
JENNINGS DEMOREST , 15 East 14111 St. , New
York.

Happy Hoosiers.Y-

m.
.

\ . Timmons , Postmaster of Jdaville , Ind.
writes : "Electric Bitters have done more for
me than all other medicines combined , from
that bad feeling arising from Kidney and Liver
trouble. " John Leslie , farmer and stockman ,

of same place , says : "Find Electric Bitters
to be the best Kidney and Liver medicine ,

made me feel like a new man." J. W. Gard-
ner

¬

, hardware merchant , same town , says :

Electric Bitters is just the thing for a man
who is all run down and don't care whether
he lives or dies ; he found new strength good
appetite and felt just like he had a new lease
on life. Only fifty cents a bottle"at A. McMil-
len's

-

drug stor-

e.Snioi's

.

Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the most successful

cough medicine we have ever sold , a few
doses invariable cure the worst cases of cough ,

croup and bronchitis , while its wonderful suc-

cess
¬

in the cure of consumption is without a
parallel in the history of medicine. Since its
first discovery it has been sold on a guarantee ,
a test which no other medicine can stand. If
you have a cough we earnestly ask you to try
it. Price loc. , 5oc. and 1. If your lungs are
sore , chest or back lame , use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Sold by A. McMillen.-

A

.

Good Suggestion.
From the Dubuque ( Iowa ) Telegraph.

The adjourning of the impeachment court
last Saturday on account of Gen. Weaver's
belly-ache , cost the people of this common-
wealth

¬

nearly 5500, one dose of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy would
have saved this expense ; and we suggest , as a
matter of economy and humanity , the state
provide against future contingencies of this
nature , by furnishing each senator with a bot-

tle
¬

of that valuable remedy. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by George M. Chenery-

.SHILOH'S

.

CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous cure for catarrh , diphtheria , canker
mduth and headache. With each bottle there
is an ingenious nasal injector for the more
successful treatment of these complaints with-
put extra charge. Price 5oc. Sold by A. Mc-

Millen.
¬

.

La Grippe Again.

During the epidemic of La Grippe last sea-
son

¬

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion

¬

, Coughs and Colds , proved to be the best
remedy. Reports from the many who used it
confirm this statement. They were not only
quickly relieved , but the disease left no bad
after results. We ask you to give this remedy
a trial and guarantee that you will be satisfied
with results , or the purchase price will be re-

funded.
¬

. It has no equal in La Grippe , or any
Throat, Chest or Lung Trouble. Trial bottles
free at A. McMillen's drug store. Large bot-

tles
¬

, 50 cents and Si.oo.

Are you Suffering

From back ache , inflammation of bladder ,

brick dust deposit or stone in the bladder ,

or in fact any derangement of the kidneys or
urinary organs ? If thus afflicted do not lose
time and waste money on worthless liniments
and worse plasters , but strike at the seat of
the disease at once by using the greatest of
all known remedies , the celebrated Oregon
Kidney Tea. Pleasant to take , purely vegeta-
ble.

¬

. Satisfaction every time.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.-

Is

.

it not worth the small price of 75 cents
to free yourself of ever}' symptom of these dis-

tressing
¬

complaints , if you think so call at our
store and get a bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer ,

every bottle has a printed a guarantee on it ,

use accordingly and if it does you no good it
will cost you nothing. Sold by A. McMillen.

Buckfen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts, sores
bruises , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tetter,

chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures piles , or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 2 c. a-

box. . For sale by A. McMillen.

Answer This Quest/on.

Why do so many people we see around us
seem to prefer to suffer and be made miserable
by Indigestion , Constipation , Dizziness , Loss
of Appetite, Coming up of Food , Yellow Skin ,

when for 75 cents we will sell them Shiloh's
Vitalizer , guaranteed to cure them. Sold by
A. McMillen.-

We

.

are informed of the publication of a
novelty in the book line which is certain of an
enormous sale. This book is "Glimpses of
the World. A Portfolio of Photographs' * pre-

pared
¬

under the supervision of the great
traveler and lecturer John L. Stoddard. It
contains photographic views of famous scenes
and places in all parts of the world. Every
view is fully described. As an educator it is-

invaluable. . It contains 550 pages , and nearly
275 views and is sold by subscription at popu-

lar
¬

prices. The R. S. Peale Co. , Chicago , are
the publishers and they desire an agent in
this locality. They will gladly mail descrip-
tive

¬

circulars , sample views and terms to all-

en application.

Just as sure as hot weather comes , there
will be more or less bowel complaint in this
vicinity. Every person , and especially fami-

lies
¬

, ought to have some reliable medicine on
hand for instant use, in case it is needed. A
25 or fifty centy bottle of Chamberlain's Cohc>

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is just what
you ought to have and all that you would
need even for the most severe and dangerous
cases. It is the best the most reliable and
most successful treatment known and is pleas-

ant
¬

to take. For sale by George M. Chenery.

Are you troubled with corns or bunions ? If-

so , let us give you a little advice. Pare them
down as closely as possible without drawing
blood ; then soak them in warm water to soften
them and apply Chamberlain's Pain Halm
twice daily , rubbing them vigorously lor a
few minutes at each application. A corn
plaster should be worn for a few days to pro-

tect
¬

them from the shoe. As a general lini-

ment
¬

for sprains , bruises , lame back or rheu-

matism
¬

, Pain Balm is all that can be desired.
50 cent bottles for sale by George M. Chener-

yChamberlain's Eye & Skin Ointment.-

A

.

certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyes , Tetter,

Snlt Rheum , Scald Head , Old Chronfc Sores ,

Fever Sores , Eczema , Itch , Prairie Scratches ,

Sore Nipples and Piles. It is cooling and
soothing. Hundreds of cases hare been cured
by it after all other treatment had failed. It-
Is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes. For sale by
George M. Chenery-

.HAHY

.

SAY

"Why docs DR. HUMPHREYS continue to
advertise bis speciflcs.everybody knows about
them. " Do you use them ? No. Then that's-
why.. Try them.

What isC-

astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil-

.It
.

is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-
Castoria

.
assimilates the food , regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria
¬

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
*' Oaatorla la on excellent medicine- for chil-

dren.
¬

. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children. "

DE. Q. C. OSGOOD ,
Lowell , Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant whenmothersrillconsiderthe real
Interest of their children , and use Castoria in-

stead
¬

of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their lored ones , by forcing opium ,
morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats , thereby sending
them to premature graves. "

Castoria.-
M

.

Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. AncnEit , JL D. ,
Ill So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment

¬

hare spoken highly of their experi-
ence

¬

In their outside practice with Castoria ,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
producm , yet wo are freeto confess that the
meriu of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it. "

UKITTD HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY ,
Do. J. F. Boston ,

Conway , Ark. I Aruor O. SMITH , Pret. ,

The Centaur Company , TT Murray Street , New York City.

,

H. ,

Is ,

tSIT"! am to handle all in my
line and the !

&
are also to handle for are

t > ' the
and on East

THE MILD POWER CUR-

ES.HUMPHREYS'
.

Dr.
carefully jirt'paml UcmiMlIc * . tiw l for jrnw In-
irlvito| prnctlc nucl for over thirty j - nt \ y Iho-

tH'0Io) with 'ntlm NUCCOM. Kvi-ry flnglo SpccUlo-
u 3ccltll| euro for tliu IMUIHO iinifl.-

Tueyciire
.

without tlniKKl'ix , i'iirKliiK rreiluelnK
1 liu Hystcin. find iiru Initiciuiii-
iIluinrdlr * or the \\ortd.
LI IT or HUXBXMO. CUM.

1 KCVCTH , < VmKfStlnr.fi. .25
3 WorniM , Worm FVvir. Worm Collo. . .JM-

a Tcetlilns ; Cello , Crjluir. Wiikcfuliu-hH ,M5
'1 Dltirrhen , of Children or Adults.M-
S5ly cntcryOrlpn! . l.lllotw Colic . . .145-

ti Cliolursi niorbuMi Vomiting.7 Couirbs , foliK l.'ronchltl *.ti5-
S , Toothache , rncuachc . .U5
I) HeaclncliUH , Sic* Hfa.Inclif. Vertigo. .1S-

5lO J > yHpei > nla , IillIotisnvKs. Constipation , 'J5
11 Suppressed or 1'n Infill 1criodn. 11.1
12 WhltuM. Too iTofiiMi IVrlotH.i5-
5la Croup. , Hoarscm-M.25-
MHitlt JMieum , ]iryblicliui.| Eruption * . .25
15 IMicumnti'iiii.or Kheuiimtlcl'nliid. . . .25-
1U illulurin , Chill * . Fever uuil Ague . . .2-
517rilcHmiiul orllleeUInK.25-
IS Oplitliulmy , Sore orVnk Eyes.25-
lilCiiturrb , Influenza. tuld liitlicllfad .25\Vliuopiuir Couth.25
21 Astlinin , Oppressed Kri-iithlnK.25
22 Ear DlHchiirtrcH IjnpnlreU Hearing .25
23 Scrofula , Enlarged C.lnmK Swelling .2-
524Oeiieral Delilllty , I'lijsIcnlWeakiU'MS .25
25 Dropsy , anil Scanty Stcretlons.25-
2C> Hen-Si cknOH.i , Sickness from I'.ldlnjj .25
37 Kiilnoy IHMUUHCM .25
3 ! Sore lUoutli , or Canker .25-
30lJrlnnry Wc-nkncMM , . .25
.U-l'nlnful 1'crlodH.25-
M: Diphtheria , Ulcerated Horu Throat. . .25

35 Cbronlc ConacMtlonti & Eruptions. .25
EXTRA :

38 Nervous Debility , Seminal Weak-
ness

¬
, or Involuntary Discharges- . . .l.OO

32 the Ileim.l'alpltallon 1.00
.'13 EpilepHy , Spasms , St. Vltiu'Uanca. . . 1.00

bold bj DriiXKlita , or tent post-jmlil an recrlpl of | rlc .

III. IIirxriiBKTS * MANUAL ( I4 < paten , ) M tiLKi > rixic-

.linirilltKYS'JlEI
.

>.CO.lll ilUUIIIIimhl. , V >T .

I
a

HUM
WITCH HAZEL

"THE PILE OINTMENT. "
For riles External or Internal , Dllndorllleedlntt :
Fistula In Ano : Itching or Hlocclliig of the Kectuni.
The relief L-i Immediate the euro certain.
PRICE , 50 OTS. TRIAL SIZE. 25 OTS.-

SoM

.
by Druggists , or ueut | .at- | ll ou receipt of price-

.iiL3iriiUKYS'3ui
.

: >.co. , i n i i iznim.m si. , K

'

IIV

CARTS AND BUGGIES.
AGENTS FOR

iVlcCormick ? Harvester and Binder, Grand Detour
Co. Little Yankee Plows , Deere Wells Co.
Plows and Listers , Keystone Manfg Co. Disc Har-
rows

¬

, G. W. Brown Planters and CultivatorsMinn.
Chief Separator Powers , also Randolph Headers ,

A SaUARE DEAL. THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST.

Yards West of First ftfiationai Bank , McCOOK9 ftSEB ,

Citizens Bank of McGook ,
Incorporated under State Laws.

Paid Up Capital , $5OOOOD-
OES- A

Genera ! Banking Bosiness ,
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn

directly on principal cities in Europe. Taxes
paid fornon-residentg.

Tickets For Sale to and from Europe
OFFICERS :

V. FKANKLIN , President. JOHN K. CLAKK , Vice Pres.-
A.

.
. C. EBERT , Cashier-

.CORRESPONDENTS
.

:
The First National Bank , Lincoln Nebrska.

The Chemical National Bank , New York City.

first JYatioual an

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL , CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,

100000. 60000.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
GEORGE HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , Vice President. W. F. LAV/SON , Cashier.-

A.

.
. CAMPBELL. FRANK HARRIS.

THE McCOOK ROLLER MILLS
E. DOAN. PROPRIETOR

Now Open and Ready for Business

prepared business

promptly with most approved machinery.

DOAN
prepared wheat which they

iu paying Highest market price-

.QPMills
.

Elevator Railroad street

Inflnmmntlnn.i.
.

.

Xciirnlulu
.

IjiiryimitiN

.

,
.

Wettliiglteil.

NUMBERS

DIneuMCHiif

Yo-

rk.BE

PHREYS'
OIL

&

&


